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k . r ' . of the bride. Phyllis Mae Adams,
niece of the bride, was flower girl,1

I
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Preceding the ceremony Miss
Olive Banks played a lovely pre-

lude, and Mrs. S. E. Richardson
sang "Because." The wedding
march Trom Lohengrin was played
as th bridal party entered, led
by Farwell Booth and George
L.ukins. usbers. MrsFoster.Cone.
matron of honor, and Miss Jean-ett- e

HH1 of Bellingham,. Wash.,
maid of honor, followed, and each
carried an arm boquet of lavendar
sweet peas and Cecil Brunner
roses. Next In line was little Allen
Thostrud, ring bearer and nephew

became the bride of Norman F.
Cressy of Seattle at one of June's
most beautiful marriage ceremon-
ies in the Methodist church at Sil-

verton, Friday at four o'clockbe
service was read by Rev:' Thomas
Hardier T

Elaborate decorations of lower-decke- d

arches, lattice trellis en-

twined with- - Dorothy Perkins
roses, delicately hued banks of
gladioli and Canterbury bell, and
tall baskets of roses, mock orange
blossoms, anddelphinium adorned
the church--

Mrs. Will G. AJlen, Mrs. Je1i Al-

bert. Mrs. Joseph Albert Mrs. P.
G. Bowersox. Mrs. Max O. Buren,
Mrs. E. C. Cross. Mrs. S. C. Dyer,
Mrs. Robert E. Downing, Mrs. R.
B. Fleming. Mrs. John Griffith.
Mrs. Lewis Griffith. Mrs.' Romeo
Goulet. Mrs. Homer Goulet, Mrs.
Edgar Hartley. Mrs. S-- P. Kim-
ball. Mrs. Karl Kugel. Mrs. Thos.
B. Kay. Mrs. A. N. Moores, Mrs.
Roy Mills. Mrs. F. G. Myers. Miss
Nina McNary. Mrs. Charles Mc-
Nary, Mrs. Warre F. Pbwers. Mrs.
R. K. Page, Mr. Charles Robert-
son. Mrs. I. Cf Shipley.1 Mrs. J.
L. Stockton. Miss Zoe Stockton.
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daughters of the Telerans who
were here for the convention when
they entertained tnem most de.
llghtfnllr at tea, Tuesday after-
noon In the tea rooms on the sec-
ond floor of the Y. M. C. A More
than 125 guests called during the
afternoon.

Mrs. Seymour Jones, past state
regent of the organization, . and
Jtrs. Homer Gon'et, president of
Chemekeia chanter, presided at
the tea table, which carried out an
attractive color scheme of red.
white, and blue. Red rambler
ro?es. white orange blossoms, and
blue delphinium were used on the
table with blue tapers in crystal
holders.

Assisting in the rooms were
Mrs. C. C. nest. Mrs. W. If. Byrd.
Mrs. K. Stfiwer. Miss Ruth Rulif- - rn

E)UBLG ACTING

Calumet.No waste when you buy
It's the finest leavener at the tailrest price.
No waste when you use Calumet. It
has unusual leavening strength. Only half die
ordinary amount is required. You never increase th
quantity because it never decreases in leavening action.

No waste of baking materials. It
never fails. Every baking comes from the
oven light, evenly raised and wholesome.

Ask for Calumet. Sfop all waste
all worry -- all uncertainty.
Every ingredient used officially-approve- d

by U. S. Food Authorities.
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ll,AVi:it JMAXO BARGAIN
$600 style standard made Play-
er piano in first class condition
$245. Terms as low as $10 per
month. Player rolls and bench
free.
JEO. C. WILL' MUSIC HOI'S K

4:12 State S- t- Salem, Ore.
Estb. 4 8 Years

Store
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THE WORLDS GREATEST

GALES TIMES THOSE OF ANY OTHER DHAND

son. Mrs. J. I.yman Steed and her
noue Ernest. Mrs. Howard Griffin,
who is n member of the chapter at
Cuzon. Arizona, and Mrs. John V.
Orr.

Covers were placed for 117 at
the banquet given by the Sons of
Veterans Auxiliary, Monday even-
ing in the Y. M. C. A. The tables
of the dining room were attractive
with sweet peas and roses, and the
affair marked the first large ban-
quet given by this division. The
heads of the allied organizations
here for the convention were the
special guests of Mrs. Louise King,
president of the auxiliary. Re-snons- eb

from the representatives
of the1 organizations, and stunts
by various groups were. combined
with music in making up the en-
tertainment of the banquet.

Although not directly connected
with the convention, many mem-
bers of the American Legion aux-
iliary served as escorts for the
older organizations vntine 5?alem.
r,ours" greeting calls and flow-
ers were also received by the
various convention groups from
the auxiliary.

Automobile escorts for the
parade, the trip to the fairgrounds,
and a tour of the interesting sites
about t city were furnished by
the Auxiliary.

Mrs. John McNary Hostess
A t Bridge and Luncheon.
Outstanding Affairs of Week

Mrs. John McNary was hostess
at two of the outstanding affairs
on last week's social calendar
at seven tables of bridge at her
home Tuesday afternoon, and at
a 40-cov- er luncheon Wednesday
in the Chinese room of the Gray
Belle, with bridge at her home
later in the afternoon.

The living rooms of the Mc-
Nary home on Tuesday afternoon
were arranged attractively with
roses, peonies and delphinium,
while the dining room was lovely
with baskets of columbine. High
bridge honors were won by Mrs.
Max Page, with second prize go-
ing to Mrs. S. C-- Dyer.

Mrs. Max O. Buren and Mrs.
Frank Spencer assisted in the din-
ing room during the tea hour.

Guests for the afternoon were
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Profit Greatly By Using Your
Kafoury Bros.

This group of children, all from nearby Sliver ton, are: No. Elizabeth, three-ye- ar

pld daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W--
M. Hubbs;No. 2, Donald Warren, four, and a half year ojd

son of Mr and MrsrF. V Treadgold ; No. 3, Jean Marie, four years, anad Beverly Ann, one
and a half years, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Arbuthnot; No. 4, Robert Leonard, four
years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nye O. Bristol; No. o.Phyllis Mae, who will be five years old on
July 18, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. Adams; No. 6, Lois Kathleen, three and a half
year old daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Otta A. Legard; No. 7, Patricia Ann, four years, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry V. Carson.

A PRAYER FOR THE OLD COURAGE

Mrs. Frank Spencer. Mrs. John
Scott, Mrs. J. N. Smith. Mrs. W.
I , Staley. Mrs. C. K. Spaulding.
Mrs. Walter Spaulding. Mrs. W.
T. Stolz. Mrs. H. B. Thielsen. Mrs.
Will Thielsen. Mrs. George White.
Mrs. J. K. Iaw and Mrs. William
McGilchrisL

Two long tables were arranged
in the Chinese room of the Gray
Belle for the Wednesday luncheon.
Each was centered with a variety
of summer flowers, verbenia. geum
and columbine, arranged in low.
transparent green bowls. Thin
yellow tapers in holders corres-
ponding to the bowls also adorned
each table.

In the afternoon following the
luncheon bridge was enjoyed at
the McNary home. The high score
prize went to Mrs. William Boot,
and Mrs. Hollis Huntington won
the second award.

Luncheon covers were laid for
Mrs. Edwin L. Baker, Mrs. William
Boot. Mrs. Asahel Bush, Mrs. Cur-
tis Cross. Mrs. John H. Carson.
Miss Mabel Creighton. Mrs. W. H.
Dancy. Mrs. George Dorcas, Mrs.
Frank Durbin Sr., Mrs. Frank
Durbin Jr.. Mrs. David Eyre, Mrs.
Clifford Farmer, Mrs. Lloyd Far-
mer, Mrs John Griffith, Mrs. Paul
Hendricks, Mrs. Hollis Hunting-
ton. Mrs. W. Al Jones, Mrs..Ercel
Kay, Mrs. L. R. LeFurgy. Mrs.
Milton Meyers. Mrs. H. H. Olinger.
Mrs. Arthur Rahn, Mrs. John J.
Roberts. Mrs. Richard Slater, Mrs.
W. Carlton Smith, Mrs. Homer
H. Smith, Mrs. Josephine Stewart,
Mrs. B. 0. Schucking, Mrs. Frank
Meredith, Miss Nell Thielsen, Mrs.
PauF Wallace, Mrs. Willard Lam-bi- e,

Mrs. Hazel Downing George,
Mrs. George Waters, Mrs. W. A.
Mullen, Mrs. Willis Roughton and
Mrs. T. C. Smith Jr.
Wedding of Miss Eleanor
Adores of Silverton One
of Loveliest of Season

Miss Eleanor F. Adams, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Ed R. Adams,

SEE BIG AD- -
On Page 3 Section 1

New Pianos $195 and tip

PORTLAND MUSIC CO.
355 North High

Credit at

ij)1095

TD
mm h St

Portland Silk Store
362 Alder St.
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ers from the different parts of the
state, all of which were highly
entertaining and original. In keep-
ing with the spirit of the. evening
the respective stunts were an-
nounced by Miss Gaynelle Coursey,
a tiny Salem maid, dressed In
clown fashion, who introduced
each stunt with a clever dancing

Brave soldiers of the spirit, guard ye well
Mountain and fort and massive citadel;
But keep ye white forever keep ye whole

dream within the soul!
Charles Hanson Toicne.
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Voiles, Flaxons, Batistes
Go on Sale Tomorrow

The battlements of
'

Patriotic Orders Introduce
Many Social Affairs Into
Convention Week

With nearly 2.000 delegates In
Salem for , the 4 5th annual state
encampment of the Grand Awny
of the Repnblic and the conven-
tions of the various allied organi-
zations. , special interest was
centered "around the various en-

tertainments and affairs given for
the visitors during this lat week.

.Memorial services" Tuesday af-

ternoon opened convention events
for the. woman's Relief Com.
The services were, held In the
Armorv where a long table draped
In, white 'stood , in the center of
the room. Representatives of each
corps marched to the table and
placed on If a spray of flowers
and a candle which, they snuffed
ot as each "repeated a word in
honor of the departed. Miss Lena
Helle Tarta Sang two solos, and
a prayer by Rev. Meyers closed the
ervlce. which were the first of

1M kTd given by the corps at a
convention. , ," I

Wednesday noon fourteen,pf tbe
( department presidents of the

Woman's Relief Corps met at the
,Fpa for the annnal luncheon of
the eroup. Inforjnai'talks were
given during the luncheon hour

The Salem corps was the first
to'be organized west of the Rocky
"nntalns tcrrty-thre- e years ago.
There are , six charter members

--Yard ;,;

Value to 50c .

of exquisite summer fab-
rics sale tomorrow-ai- t a price that

you mightilyr . '

j .WatLh Bargain Square

skit. Refreshments were served
at the close of the evening's pro-
gram.

The Salem tent entertained the
eleven sister tents of the state at
a 1 o'clock luncheon at the Marion
Hotel on Tuesday. , About 125
members of the organization were
present. The walls of the room
were adorned w'lth large Ameri
can flags and baskets of mixed
flowers of the early summer. TUe
many tables were centered with"
baskets of red rambler roses', and
red tapers added to the charm of
the room. Novelty favors of red,
white, and blue marked the places
for the guests. Short talks and
songs filled the luncheon program.

Chemeketa chapter of theDaughters of the American Revo-
lution surprised the wives and

You'll
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now living, and all are in Salem.
They are Helen South wick. Sarah
Drager. Mary Briggs, Ida Bab-coc- k,

Maggie Stolz. and Lenta
Westacott.

On Thursday noon twenty-fou- r
of the department and chapter
presidents forming the Presidents'
Association of the Ladies of the
G. A. K., met at the White House
Restaurant for the annual lunch-
eon of the association. Informal
talks by the members of the group
made up the' program.

Leading perhaps in th,mtre
strictly social activity durifng the
week were the Daughters of Union
Veterans of the Civil. War. who
opened their session Monday after-
noon, with the 21 department of-
ficers escorted to their stations by
members of the Hostess Tent, Bar-
bara Frietchie. of Salem, and pre-
sented with an individual basket
of Salem's most beautiful roses.

Barbara Frietchie Tent,: made
the social evening Monday' night
at the Woman's Club house th4oc-cassio- n

of extending a personal
welcome to the ; visitors, aifd of
promoting a closer acquaintance
among te members the conven-
tion. The entertainment for the
evening was prepared under the
direction of Mrs. O. II. Horning, of
Salem, Chief on the Department
Staffs and consisted, of musical
numbers and a variety of stunts
provided by i the eleven local ord- -
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Summer Frocks
Sheer Soft Dainty Silks

These are the sort of frocks that all
true women love to wear

It will be to your best interest
to watch 'Bargain Square every-
day this week! Values that. will
pay. you many times over sav-
ings that will.pay not only your
transportation from the country-
side but a day's wages too.

Basement

'

1000 yards
go on

will interest

your eye on Bargain Square

Salem'i Leading Department

Very Specially'
Priced So we repeat --"Keep

every day this week."

These are all very
desirable because
the patterns are
small, neat arrange-
ment with the sea-

son's colors mixed
to perfection.. Re-

member early Mon-

day for best choice.

Store

They're suitable for current afternoon occasions
and how well they chime in with summer's lighter
activities. Others to be wombat, business. If
you're not won. by the charm of thir lines, their,,
lovely print patterns will captivate you. BASEMENT STORE

WR SUPPLY
YOUP NEEDS

Office Equipment. Type-- ,
writers; Rubber Stamps,

. K: Type writer Supplies, Lat- - .

. . ,
' st Rooks, Stationery, and

' .Greeting Cards.
;, ;"If It's Sold Statlonclry -

; - Store We Have It." i
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"CAN AND DO

r; See Them ,

Displayed in Our;
Show Room

TT.'

.W. I.
405 State St. .

Salem Store
466 State St.


